









N° li:i9. LIYERPOOL, DECEMHlrn 1, 189 J.. 
Wfig are EOOSEY &i CO.'S :Brass Instrumen�s with ITRE!��:�n ��:�p���c��;� '. COMPENSATING PISTONS the :finest the World? cornet and Euphonium. ------- Perfect tune throughout entire: Regiater. 
:BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THlWUGIIOUT THEIR EN'fIRE REGISTER. 
:BECAUSE the tone is RICH, PURE, and FULL. 
:BECAUSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the WORKMANSHIP being UNlUYALLED. 
Fingering of difficult passages simplified. 
Tone brilliant� no complications in air 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 
Besson and other makes allowed for in 
exchange. 
r Ol'.\L SY.CP.f.TARY TO nn: \ wro1u.\ ('()Ll.EGl 
J Oli �ll>IJC, L():>DO:>. :SECA USE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, a l l  exposed porlions being protected with WIRES as wel l as SHIELDS. 
:BECAUSE SIL VER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. Mn. A. D. KEATE, :BECAUSE SOLID-DRAWN TUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLID-DRA\VN ��.��;��s�� .. �;�,'���;;�,������;',.';�0;0°; 
BOV1lS or BEN'l1 'l1UBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston work, 1"\.RE USED in Mcsn: ,u:lt��3.:�;"l)o�-0i·1h:cri�J�:�I�T �oT1cE. 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEA.:ULESS TU HES af1 trouble "· """0u!i';{J'6\ii!'7i'�k lJExTox. 
with the slides and bmrs openiny, owing to the action of salfra on the solder, is done mcay mth. 
:BECAUSE they will LAST LONGEH THAN ANY OTHERS. 
BOOSEY & co., =���� Q:=-:��:r;:�d::�:::::chestei-. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Pr�fc�ga�e�����'D�f.,���1,:·��d°�h:it�t�i{h��;:�� ���e�:U��:·erpool, under �fa J ul iu� Benedict and 
TEACllRR OF BRAAR B A N DS . CONTESTS ADJUDJCATED. 
VIEW 1"0RTH, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAXD. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893 ALFRED R s1mDON�-· 1 (SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & 'l'.EACHER C:U::XC..A.G<> "'llVOB.LD'S F..A._;i::e., :M:USXC SECTXON". "· cRo?tPTB��,s�T:����· DERBY. 
F BESSON & CO. deserve Highest and Specia.l a'rarcl for Sc. 
ienti:fl.c method of manufacturing Band 
I 
How A R D  LEE s 
• Instruments, either in :Bra.ss or Aluminium. for lVIecha.:g.ica.l :Perfection, 0-rea.t Purity, Ea.sy C ONT E ST JUDGE 
:Blowing, Clea.r and :Srillia.nt Volume of Tone in Band Irntt'nments. TEAcnER oF·n 1tAss EAl( o�. 
For Services rendered. to Composers by their new Orchestra.l Instruments such as the F" ·r,;�:,,�;;":��'J:i:,�';L!'i';,:.��;,?i�i'H""· 
JAMES C. \VmGHT, 
(SOLO CORXl."T), 
CO.NT.EST ADJUDICA.'l'OH. & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STRE.E'l', FAllN\VORTH, 
Nu.11 HOLTON. 
"Cornophone" and "Ocr-Tuba.," and still more by their recently most importa.nt invention the 
"Peda.l Cla.rionet," enabling composers to introduce striking a.nd origina.l effects in the Orchestra.s, 
giving the deep sounds of the orga.n and completing the family of the Ulariouet, and for their new 
system of Compensa.tor Pistons a.p:plica.ble to a.11 Va.lved Instruments, giving a. truly Perfect 
Chroma.tic Scile. (Si,1nedJ �1Ax scnrnmrAYER, a. BODART, P. L.UL\.ILLE, n.urnx Pnr.u� '"o" PILCIIAt:-, E. cERYAXTEs, l\IR. J. Onn Ilmrn. 
International J uron::.. ] I.LAV i._C, President of the lnkrnational Jury, \r orhl'.s Fair Expo;:;ition. 
co:-.tPO!::>.EH, coxDt"CTOR AXD CO:\TEST 
F. Besson and Co., "Prototypa" Band Instrmnanls. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS-31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 





The Largest Stock of Musical Instruments, Strings 
and Fittings in Yorkshire. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
C:EIXC..A.G<>, 1893. 
11'0 BRASS BANDS AND BAND COl\'Il\'IITTEES. 
Send fop Price List of new system of Silvel'-Plating 
frntn lh:<lt)Y all thl' prlllClJMI Band� Ul thl' h.rn3dorn. 
J:,·pn1,.,,ol\kilfull, prompt, and mnd..rat•• in prict•. 
ADJUDICATOR 
"T· H. llICII!dlDSOX, 
l'J!OFE,.,,.,01: Ot" .11n,1c, 
8, SL\1lFOHU ffl'JUrnT, S'l'ALYl31UDGE. 
:MILITARY 
OVERCOATS ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 





n·r 40() .In,trnment.� alrpndy thi� �erioou. Te�timoni.11� 
I I :��� ::::1r ;�,r;�:l:��t�� �,:0�:�·t :,:':1��. Jn,trmm·nt•, for .Cand" tha� From 7. 11 eacba 
crrnnotatl<.1rJt<.>"hi;:hap1ice . . \liwarr:mt<:•J . 
HAY.JIARKET, LONDO�"", W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, 'N. I ,' ACTUAL 11ANUFACTURER� OF EVERY Al!T�LE THEY SUPPLY. '• ,' OUR NBIV ILLUSTllATRU l'IUCll LIST NOIV RBADY, POST FRBB • . 
ON A.PPLJOATION. j l'�;r.t:nl:\n:u--
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for " D EFI ANCE" CORNET 
Music l'arade Cards, 14/6 each. £3 1�3- (in Ca.so • 
ltich Gold or Silver Ba.nds, for :Bo.nd.ma.sters' Co.ps, 3 e oa.ch. rost Free. Ol."ARA!<ITEEii'"lJGIJl" Y.t:.HIO'. 
'"f'!';�;·;;� .. ;:,·;,�: ";r,,;:,;·;;:�.::::1 �.�·1;:11;/ ;,�;.�,·:;f;'.7:.� '•·,,_,'CAPES, LEGGINGS, &c. 
I .mi, al�o. the only :iHak .. r of Bra.•-' 1nst1·uu,1·uto 1rn<l l::mplo)·er of l'i-ad1cal J:el':urci-� of i;a1uc m B1nnm1<lmm. 




Maker &Contractorto H.M.ArmyandNavy, 
37, SVFFOI.X ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
APPLY TO 
WM. MOORE� CO., 
l, LAUDE!l.DAUE BUILDI�GS. 
ALDERSGATE, E.C. 
See ad�t. on other p:>i;C 
[\\'RIGll'f A...\'D Rouxu's BRASS BASD :N°Ews. DJ.:CE:itm:n 1, 1894 
THE success at Belle Vue this year was unclou bteclly 
SILVANI & SMITH'S 
Patent 'Positive' �gstem. 
:J:T .A.PPE.ALE:O TC> .A.LL. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Lett�rs :Patent. 
T
HE ordinary 1fonthpi�c desdcn8 the sound, and requires th<' playc•· to n�o great exerti
on to produce 
,�7:i,
h
�{f�' ��1��f;:i�����1'!�� .\f1o�::J:�j�;: the r,lnyer i�1 spared a�\ the ".·�ri�� �����J! 'i::�dJc�d8dfr���j; ���1 ';J;:;:tub::ti::1,i�� ���siJ�r:,b1t;J�:'i;{i s��� tth� 1��n:i.a��l . \��: ��gp�:1d� }\ Bc.yond thi8, the high and the low nutes 'can be produced with facility, thw• •pnrimr tie iwrform�r >rn•nt a 11<"1lP 
"Sir Arthur sutllvan thinks it a most valuable invention �ac�a� the production of
 high notell." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
no-..:,11. )IA111:n: B,\HUACKS, CHATUA,r, 
DEAf �:111,'.�. 
tile ph'a�ur.• to inform you tlwt, nftcr nn exhau�t.ive tr1;·;;:::���u�r17;:0;rn1g9��1
�
\e 
:�:F�;�:��;:);:��j:,�I:g:(�;,�r,:i:��::��!���0?:;'.:��7�:i�''.�.�:�i::: �::::;:;:,: :� '.:::::��' '.'.:�::�::·;:�,'.:: 






lls un<kr g1·cat ddhcult1cs. 
To .\lr. S. A1tTHUH CHAPPEL!.=---�� 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver.plated . ... . .. 
MOUTHPIECES, silver·plated, for Fl:ii;e! !lorns nn<l ,�ugles 
Ditto ditto for Hantone;i and lrombone� 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium. 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
BirndmastPr. Hoyal Jiurines. 
£ a. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
'Vorkmen in the trade freely admitte<l its value. s. .A.::R.TlBl:��"''"<;'.,�.A.PPELL, 
l f Antoine Courtois' Bra.ss Instruments e.nd. E11gono Albert's Cla.rionots. Thm;e who di.cl not have t1e opportunity o ,;ee-
·"·'° """""'"' 0, "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
ing it, arc inYited to ·write for particulars. CO.'\TAl.'\IXG THE J,ATEST SELl�CTION�. DAKCE .HUSIC. &c . . li'OR FCLL �!ILll'Alff C.UD. 
No one unacquainted "·ith the New Positive CHA l?P��"'I;;;'�."=:;�;;:,;,�,"'';,;;3,�;,;};',,��2,;;1"RN AL, 
System C>Lll claim to be up to date. HADDON HALL Sullivan. 41· net. 
45, WILSON' STREET, LONDON', and. PARIS. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND OIV!L TAILORS , l And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms� Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices1!!1 
H. WILSON &: CO., MAE.XET HALL, LEEDS. 
T REY N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 94, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
'J'hc following'l'e,timouia.ls from :\Ir. J. GLADXEY aud :Hr. A. OW EX- will show thoquulity of work done;-
'h'. ll<:lyn<olcl•. �lelbonrnc�llouse, �G, ("amp �trect, J:lroui;hton , J·•me lflth, ll;..�� 
pdc;i�;;;-J°��� �d,::�;��;:��."h y<>u lm1·c !'epnlml for my J:lmHls h1<ve alwR)"" gim1 the gr(�\Z:,�J)tidactl�i''.' (lr!'.��\:',� ��<lr<lB 
Bana Unl·101ms ����"::���� �����i!������ili�:1f�:��� we urn the uctnal maker� of a.II new good�, and not d
_
calerd 
I alone. \\'e gu11rantee a1*rfcd tit to al\ who place their 
ord\'U with us. \Ve have ma.de 'l'hou,,,'!nds of Umforms 
for al\ over the country, a.ud by <lrnling with ll8 you will save two w th..eo big profits. 
@"' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All �hould see the Kew Ova! Guards' Shape CAP, with the new I'atcnt Heavy Gold or Silver ]'eak, from 
4.6(1rMtlwn.rmyfir11li>lllietrade). 
\V<ite at once for l'rice Li><t..and Samples, which will be sent to Bands giving their full titltland address. 
(.A.bso1-.:a. te:J.y "Wl7:i. t::lio-.:a. t 
COSTER SONGS Chflvalier. 4/- net. 
UTOPIA. LIMITED ... Gilbert and Sullivan. 4/· net. 
52:o N"e"W" :Bo:O..d. Stx-eet:o Lo:o.d.o:o.:o 'W". 
.JUST PUBLT�HED, 1.'0R COR�ET. 
BO A�.� �.\1 � !:g?. ���inin� � �;Jlcn��;/��l��: 
tion of 70 POPULAR. .\!El.OOH;� from all the 
r;;�� 0t�i: l�'.11���th�.�. ��"C��Jt1�1�;::;�1;��:,1·:1 
be without thi.• Book, 
EOOSl·:Y & CO., 295, H•:�v.-..;T SnlF.ET, L0-..;1>0�. 
T. RE��fo1?t�.41?���\�::dEaLn���f 
SECOND. HAND INS'l' RU�IBXTS, by Courtoi�. 
g:o��!�11�l�h· P�tcn�if;;�· 1;:;�7 �:; ����; 
!fi°kf�J!Ti'i�f���
olden, Screws, Va.lve 'l'opg, and 
J. 0. StIEP!lERD, 
�!USlC,\L DIRt:CTOR, COllfl' THEATRE, Ll\'LRl'OOL), 
BAND COXTE�l' �\.D.JVDICATOR, 
Requestii that all Corre�pondence, &c., be addn>;.>ed to 
59. GROVE STl-!.EET. LIVERPOOL_._ 
MR. c. T. HURST, 
(Late H . .\!, Cheshire Hegiment). 
COXl'EST .\.DJLDTCATOIL 
�\01mEKs: lrILL8B01{Ql�0�f. SHEFFIELD. 
Mit. FRED. 'VA1'1'S, I-'-"· 
COXTJ.:s'l' AD.H-DICA'J'Olt and 'l'HAJNEJ-: Oli' lH!.A.-.;$, :r.ULITAUY, or 01\CHE);l'HAL B.\XD/l, 
HAYDON HOUSE. ST. 1UCH.\.EL'S I'ATIK, 
BTI STOL. 
A. POUNDER, 




And nil Leather article/I. ui!OO in connection with 
Bras� and Military Bandg, 
All Goods made upon the 1-'remises. Price List Fre�. 
Non: THll: ADDRJ\SS-
H_QT�LOW STONE, NOTTIX-GIIA�f. 
vVILLIAM Boo'l'H, 
'DEAKE HOTEL, ' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second.hand Cial'ionets, 
Ba8300l\S, Oboe�, Uorne�. Horn� Tn:ir�1bone�, and all 
Brai;s lnbtrumenta, a.11 m good condition ; to be @old 
cheap. -
w.n. ha�;ciz��-t1.����cfN�Tiu�z1t�h·�� 6� 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S T A T I O N E RY P RIN T E R, 
21, CLUJ\IBF.R STREET, NOTTIXGHA1I. 
S,l)ll'M:� SUPPLIED (;1un�. 
A. 1l��Po�e�i .. ��b1�hforfiB�n�;'.'�;d �'_,ti\tfi;� 
til'!lt in Quality and Design, while lus price' arn 
strictlvmoderate. 
Brass and other Tn�truments Jfopaired ('!l the 
�mise� 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A
T ?;�i�; ��;hi�;iieMr:��alf ��� ,V��k:a�s�� 
Scnd forPrice List to 
HAMES & SOXS, MANUFACTUHERS, 
COTGl\AYE, �f;,rn :-IOT'I'l!'>GIJA\l. 
N.B.-"\V? can �ive good Price �''r old Leather Good� 
mExchange onOrdermgwith1111. 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Sa:nplcs forwarded, Carriage Paid, on appllcatlon to 
I B�s���:�oth�}f.! th� Be�t� !�SS�. 
Each piece will be printed in such a malllwr that it can be pnstP<I into a \..ook or upon a card. The Solo 
Cornet Part will bc on fourslicrts. 
W. MOORE � CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
< and Military Band Instruments. These Cclebr�tcd Instruments, for Excellency of �lode!, "\Vorkman. 
ahip. and Fimsh, are scrond to none, wlule for ckarne<s and fullness 
of tone on all regu;,t,•n, arc equal to the best i11 the kingdom. 
Evm·y lnstrtunent tb.oroughly tested before sent out. Excha.ngecl 
within one month, if not perfectly ntisfactory, all(\ warranted for ;J, 5, ori years, accorrllngto Clasg. 
Cln'IS C. Clau ,\. I Clau C. Cla•! R f'la&S A £1 Y��";1. £ 5 yiarad. £ 7 Yi.a":i. �3 1�ra;1, i ye:ra·d. £7 Yi'<''S(l E·fhl.t Cornet .. :! 10 0 RB.flat Bombardon G 6 0 7 i o s 8 o �:��� �;���·:: ... ::: � � g � �� z � 1� g 1���11\�2·i����:1�B�6� 7 "j O 11 ll O 
ii:ll�� 1��?�·n� : : : : : :  � ; g g :� g � �� g I B·llat '{J;7�)bone 1 lG 0 l 19 o 2 5 o 
�·�!� ii��b�����·�. � �g g J g g � l� g I B.flat 1���e�one ... 2 5 O 2 JO O 3 0 0 
Any Instrument sent on apprornl for i days, on receipt of P.O. to nlue. 
Repairs, 11lating, &('.,on the shortest notice. 
:-:end for Illustrated Catalogue of Jn�tru�icnts and ail Requirements. rosb Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 




?.�' P O R ATION S T Ri E ET. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHD
E
RS TO CONSTITUTION liILL. REPAIRS •ro WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS, 
l':RICE (Ba.nd of 24 :Performers), 4/- :Post Free. 01\DEI\ EASLY. 
BOOSEY & CO .. Ba n Instrument Manufacturers, 
:105, HEGE�T STHEET, LONI)O�. 
A. W. CILMER tc CO., 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND IMPORTERS, 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, :BIRMINGHAM. (l·:�T"-Hf,!S!ll:I> llt>·TY Yt:Al(�). 
REGISTERED TELEGRAl'HIC ADDRESS-'· MUSIC,' BIRMlNGHAM. 
HILYEH.-PIJA'l'ING A Sl'ECIALl'l'Y.-Instrumcnts l'lated at any Price, and sati�fm:­
tion guarautced. No 011c can compete with us in 1his branch. 
CORNETS FOR IlEG!Ni\�.EllS from £1 Ls. (in case): not rubbish, but gooa work. 
ICIRST-CLASS COUltTOJ:-; 1WDEL COHXE'l', short actiou, Gcrmtin-sihw valves, box 
springs, latcsL improvements, in case, with mouthpie(•e, shanb, and eardholder. t'n­




t!o { for } Antoine Courtois Bro.ssin��i::tos�o Albert's Wood Wind. 
By Purobasing from us you save Carriage, and have the satisfaction of trying these 
Goods before deciding. 
MUSIC STANDS A SPECIALITY. In this line we are seldom equalled. R!ld never excelled-both for quality and price. A �ood Stand cannot be made and sold uncter 3/·. So send here and S6t good Portable MUSIC STANDS. and Value for Money No Rubbish. 
BEFOHE taking any steps to form a Band get our list, it will cost you nothin<r. llmufreds ol 1'csliinonial1J. " 
Bast llalua ! Best Terms ! ! 
GISBORNE HAS 
B,000 
B:R ONZE- IBON FOLDING 
MUSIC STANDS 
TO SLLL AT f'-PEC'IA.LL\ RF.l)l'C'l:D 
l'lt!CE�. 
::-;"o. I, u sket<;h, <Hlly ��. [<\, e�ch 
�sf �i��;,t_he \�1:;;'1'·'f�t��,i.���1���\ ��i',�� llo,3s.:c1tl.Mch 
ali�1;i\��'�7,' 
stnmg, \ Pu>ta;;e 0,, 
"'.t,Ui�:11E1;t�;��·:,�\���(���\��!'. 
,\ !L-1.ltGl: STOCK OF 
Second· hand In•trument•. a.II 
makes. Also Loathe� Cases. 
WnJGBT & H.ouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DHurnEH 1, 18ti-l 
AJ;�:G\t���"�1�0J�1nT���[i�� ��)l' 
will tal,eplace 1n th<' I 1o.m.: P\\ l! roi;, on H 1ruHu1' 
l)�;o��rn1m l5TH 189t, when the follo,.1ng l'r1z� ,.111 
be offered -£!., £1 104, £1 nnd 10� lest l'ie<:e 
"Srot1a (H Hound) ' 
\lr J H Si\lflJf Proprietor 
coIHGC HOSI ll'AJ, Er'!EDDFOU TO BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES 
15THt i��"�G�=nl�'H \.��,\T�!��l)w;�d �Hl11� AND BANDSMEN. llA(i;D CO'.\IESI will be held at the abo1e 
Elliteddfoo (onte�t P1ect', �election Ge111s of 
8ootm.' }ir t l'n�e £15 nnd Cvrnet (by lla\\l es 
and Son�),' alued £515s , s�condl'rIZe, £10 and also 
a :-i1her \Iedal rn Case to Conductor of tht> fir!:<t 
Ihn I Pim, £5 J'n,e Band ('l'llen by Stham and 
Srmth) 4thPnze, £2 
�larch Conte,t lhe Jolly Demon�, l 1rstP11,c, 
£2 '-'ecrind £1 I he abo' e Piece!! pubh�hed b) 
He>!'lr• \\r1ghtandHound 
IJ1um nn<I }1fe 13and (.;ontest Bohemian Girl' 
}1n<t l'r1zP, £10, and J lute \alu('(). £4 43 (pl't'�ent.e<l 
by Ha" kes and Son�) and Baton Seeond I'rize £5 
and Side Drum' a\ued £4 (pre..ented b) \fr <� Butler 
J..nndon}, 'lhml Prize, £2 }ourth Pnzt £1 
Al;..o \[arch Conte t, \Iarch 'Cm<1ueror, }1r>1t 
1-'nle, £2 second l'n:w £1 Both I'it'CI'� m t!us 
���:dt f;;�;e��b!'"l{��ha��I si��Jrrl Wnght and 
Hon "ec•- } � £.E�ili,);�, \lou1;1�: Aah 
·r0,�'1\ �J[ �{i��!��1��1;��1�Pi� 2s� nA;:�� 
CO:\ l} �J, m co11ne<:t1rm with the abo\(! will be 
lie!d onlml>\\ A1mr 2bth 1895 llhenthe follow1n\j 
Prizes '"!l 1>(' offtrW for co1npetition, \lZ -(11 A 
:itcrlmg 'S1hcr <.;hallen..,e Cup ,,.Jue 2, gumi:a;i, 
pre:iented by �!e!lllt'>I lk>ose) :md Co I ondou (sole 
11 anufactmers of the famou� Intent Compensntmg 
]'1•t<.n Bra.,, ln�truments), and £10 m (ash le�t 
l'm.-e \ Sekctum (by h.:i.ppe}) on \\dsh 
?.in-1c ' wluc'1 will be pubh�hed bv Me��rs B<X»!ey, 
earl) m fammr}, 1895 See condition� nnd rules 
(II) t.,1u1ck-tep (0"11 choice) :Entrance fe2 5 
Prtzl', \1 hole oum of Competmg Bands .f utrance 
�h!;Jher�1; "� :t;�����la�Cn��·:��w l���rs;�ec��, 
with cond1ta ng and ru\{'!l ma} be had, on r�ccipt of 
three ha!fpenn} 8t.'lmp�. from the KecretM} A �{l
s
�ll'. JOXES, trondeg, lo11)n, :'11.,rioncths!ure 
AH��\� '��r�� �_!f�erA£n�11u��·�?r/ 1;;�,?ii 
tak('1\ace onSHUHll\l,:\l\14r1 1395 l<:�tP1�cc, 
"Aui 1a" (ll ,ltound) £50 111 Prize� 
I H S:\ll l H, Propr1eW1 
Q Ri"��p �ii���;,]�����) �?��r������?o�� TUB LOX���ll}��i��E. i\IILI'l'ARY :;;:'1.nlln\' l8n11il\1, 1895 1 ull p11o1t1c11\ani !at• r � PuBLTSllfD nY H DEL \CY, ,J A BI.OW:\, Secl'('tary Cn...�t!c,:ate fedburgn 84, IIOI LA:ND nD , BRIXlO:N, 1 OlSDON, SW 
v,r E��,s���;±:��al �l I\� Dw�l��a�::I� \,cld 
011 \\ ll!T �fos1n1, Jv'o 31m, 1895 when CaMh 
l'11zu to t1J(' ,aJ.ne of £150 \1ill be gl\en to be corn 
}-'.'l���s!�; '.?:ew;.� \i��!:�1�-l1s�;i'e�onL!Bt��J1�:�1� 
(own chmc<') \t the conchmon of the Contest a 
l\! arch ' I nle Bntnnnm' (II Ronnd), to be played 
b} r.Jl the Bands (01 , au() to he conducted bv the 
p�dg" befJre he gnea his dec1swn Richard Stead 
:I<: 'l S1a1th"a1te,JUdi;:'e -Apply to\\ M lNDJAC\ 
&,cretar} 17, Duglal!!< Stied Stanky Road South, 
Co Durham 
PHELT\l IX \llY .\\,;\OUNC.E'l I:'\ I -l';Dl PI :'\Oi NI ORDI R 01' ODD 
] ELLO\\:-; \I \J (SWAN:;;LA Dfoll l<.1 
A \I U 1895 A Bk.AH$ BAND CON H ::or 
mder the south \Valee and �!onmouthslme Brn>S.• 
13nnd \� :>e1at1011 J,u!eM, \ \Jllt.'>ke place 1t 81'<( 1 i;;10'< 
}'\HK (kmdly lent for the occ.'l,:j>Oll by L< rd 8"an�ea) 
on\\ HIT \losu.n Jui;i;; 3im, 1895, when £35 m C11•h 
Prize>< "Ill})<> ofleTl'<i foroompet1tion }ustl'rizt, 
£20 "t'Nmd J 11�.c £10 Th1rdl'n,e, 11 S1l1er \[edal, 
'alne £2 28 to the Be. t Solo Cornet Player rn th& 
oontt�t pr< ,t'uted by Ma.srs Jh.wkca and Son$ 
���:01 1J1�d�:�f �cSJ�1)�e::'E�� ,1L11!�1�� \ 
-lor fnrther particulars 11pply to 1 II l>A"\}f�S, 
40, Gerald Street, Snan:iea 
I �;:\!���'!n�h�;i�,e tf.�en� ;,�� 111 p� b11�0(��: ba�:d�� men)th:i.t�uch i111 amonnt, and 11uch a rn.r1<'t) of ton,. can be R'Ot from four in�trume,,tfl. \\e neH•rhcard of a we\\ played qua.rttet bein;coolly reoel\ed by an audience On the contrary encore� are the general ru\ .. All truelxmd�m11n are bound to do allthe}can 
1 to popu!art$C band m�trument..!, and it thl'refore 
bt,ho•l'll good players to forin quart.ett.JI and offer 
tlw1r l!er>t(.'el! at cone< rt.! anrl ent�rtlllnmE'nlM 111 their 
own ne1ghbourhoud, JUSt to sho\  what OOaut1ful l!lUIUC 
tht'ycan ma.k(' 
�ow a \lord :..bout Sunda) oonct'rts \\ e are llOTr} 
to rt'C\'IVe 80 manv programmes of ft<> called tarrtf 
�unda} concerti! m which �acl'('() m11�1c 1� oftc>n 0011 
sp1cuo11� by 1!.Jlabsence \Vhen11ei.ee•elect1ow1 from 
�lar1tana' Bohemian (.1rl' and the latttrda} 
eomie op•�•'"' descri\.M,d as "Macrod "e say \1hat 
n�xt � and look out for the nfxt pr<>gramnw to 
cuntam a. sacrW walti or a sacred polka Sunda} 
couce1t..; will mner become M 1� 1rnlar EL!! the} cup:ht 
11nle>111 the pn>Jt1d1cea and c< 1111ction� of the i;enernl 
J•ubhc J!J cormdezed l here 1a a grt>at hst of Bmtal.1' 
BtlCNld music a1Tangpd for bra8B bands which is fa1 
more dramatic and much mire c\11,.,•1c m form and 
harmony than the p1l'ct� we ha'e mentioned and 
therefort>, band� w!uch pill} 8uch \Hee<!� on Sund.a\ ai.. 
a<1acredcot1ct'rt ha1e no 1ahd exc1StJ \ \lillte\er \\e 
I ha1e..CHral tn e;;dra"nattent10n to th1smatter but no great 1m1>ro,em�nt ha.>1 re�ulted \\e ar� \l'Q 
I !JOIT} Bands are sta�dmg m the.ir o."n l11:"ht Our fri�nd �ir Richard �Iar3dcn and lus Kirk ea.Id) Bun I arc t'llfi'!l.ll:ed once more m ti11htm� d 1111 
the cry of 'l)e1MJcrnt1on of the 8abba.th m com1ec 
t1on \\Ith 8undM concert.II of sacn>d mu•w The 
b:i.nd l!J \CL} actl\P rn concert gi 1111g tn all the bnt 
t\'wn� north rf the l:orth anl rn1arinbl} drn1' 
c1owded hou��s and 1t 18 the H:r} H 1cc1h� , f the 
bands concerts "Inch frighten the narro\\ mrnded 
bigot!! Th�so people 11re good, hone•t \ll'ople m theu 
"D.} but the\ have no freedom of mmd their 
intellect 1� c1b111ed, cnbbed, confinOO, and thml that 
all"hudiffer frvmthem mast of nece..stt} \,e\1rong 
\\e l1opo \lr t.Iar�Jen and !11s men "111 keep on and 
hi' ea refill not W put 11 �rngle Jlll'C� m the pr ig1 au1mt' 
"hich 1s not�acn.> m rnt.,ut and c'iaract<'r and then 
they art' bound to wm Hell.lion, comnu n ��11"'1 an(l 
rehgion11roall on the1r s1de 
\\e ha\chad tooondf'nse nearl} all the' n1,trict 
T..ettera thi� month, and "e tru;t th( 1111ten1 "'ll not 
thmk\\e have do110 i!O on account of theu '1ant<f 
mtcl'('st,butwlf'l) h<>eau8eof th "ant of spat:e 
Th• undecided fight of lhr grnnt� o\el Grpat 
Bntam' at h.irkcald}, "lienJJ1ke, W}ke nnd l>to'\' 
nern declar�rl erpml ,g to bt foui.:ht out at \\et 
Sta11le) on\\ hit \\or.d 'l no�t "hen the crncks "ill 
oncemoromeetfor arn1ght) iou�t 
J here appears to be qu1� :one" mdu,lr} spnni.:111;! 
up m(.'Onnection with cunte�tm>:", viz the •cormg' 
of tlw parts,ft,�t p1ece,fo1 c<mte�lil 111 our minor 
ad,erti�emt'nt co!nmn \\111 be found m tn} advert•�<' 
menh fr m people 1ead} to nrnl (' t(adun; sc< re" 
\\e hrul the mnorntion l11th delight fo1 an}thmg 




1r .. el haltheirarmu1ltuHgbton Novemberlst 
i;t �teph n • K�arol11y had a eodal ovemn� 
.l'amwurth Oll ha.- •hown ii:reat enterpri>1-011enzagmg 
Dike andllopetheywl lneta.mcehttle•urnbyJt IJey 
eerhrnly le;ier•et.o 
Al l�"orth are �e1y 1uud1 all e peg� ug "-""Y at th e 
l1verpoo!JoumR.llorl895 
Mrue"JtliBir.r�yLe• er Jlleyarernguo<ltmn 
luustto"g>tothejloJta•ca.H\lartha•youngchap 
�� J����; ofcr,��;�on��t R.�1�:�"�0"':� �.':,c!':�'k" !��::tu�' 
lltlllEI{ 
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5oJ, o s' L I VERPOOL BRASS HAN[) \& ll'l l Ll'l'ARYJ J O U RNA L .  
coFroiE'f PUBLISHED Ul WRIGHT ,\: R O U�O, a!l ,EH:•;J\JXF S T H E E T, NYERP O O L .  
LIVERPOOL BHASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
GLE��dante.(J , s o l "WHEN WINDS BREATHE S O F T ." s. WEBBE. 
� o r.a CORSET B.� POBLISHED BY W1UGHT � ROUND .34 ,  ERSKJNE 8TRELT, LIVEilPOOL .  
QUICK MARC H .  ' PRECISION�' J. ORD HUME . Whe� w!nd•�.,;!u1h_; �orr .>long rhe �ent deep 
dim. 
,, Moderatq.(d : S O ) , ,  , ,;nf'".olP 
t rcr r  
-/, �> 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN[) (& MILlTAHY) JOURNAL . 
Pl:Bl. ISHED BY WRIGHT� ROUND,84�  E RSKINE STREET1 L I V E R P O O L .  
STOCKTON-ON-TEES CORNET SOLO 
CONTEST. 
011 ,.;a'.nr<l'.l.y ni�ht, .xo�ember lOth, a. cornot so'o conte<t 
•11cl CO!L'ert took place lu the l:urou�h lla.ll, Rt'K!k!On-on· 
foe�. promoted by the ,.;twkton .\lode! Braos� Ba.nd and 
l!ritt:i.in'� )!tic \'oire f'hoir. 
.n;mrn ..,; HD1·\lll;:,.;. � T1:,T 1'11: l·:-_\1a 1·_1l\1t; ' Jt"�'· . Jo�r< • " (II. lhnn). 
.'.'o l Plr. Ja•. �lao·k). lntrodm·\i"" \"f'r)"j!"ood. dean 
pl1iing-. Th�me F:1,ir style, inton'ltion .i;:ood, phra.sinl not 
correct. re�piring _in wroni:: pl'l.Ce•. •·ory littl" variety of 
�;]�t:wil��i1t�1r�;����f.� 1�:1l�1�: 
�j�i;;��:��;;i�i���:��:���1i¥�Ji�;[�;!���\� 





a different runderin7. l'crh:l.P• a. !iv!� •tn�c 
:> o  • .:. (\lr. n. T!\vlor'. Intrnduttlon much hatter th m  
r,:f �f���i1��1l��On�t;i��l111��1 1�1:::;;.�i::, ;:;!, ����cik1J:�rr,�t�� 
of toue. J,t •·arie-'frmpo '"ery i::ond, in bar � pl,.yed wro1111; 
ha<ll,• play<.'<l by 2o<l cornet and horn· ;\\legro-3·� rather too <low. d'e well lo)lether. Ztl<l comet ""'l horn ai:aln bad. 
l.••nto niccly pl1y-.t by <'UJ>honium and N>rnet, hut entire 
perform1,,c11 spoile<l by Zn<i cornet anol horn. cuphoui111u 
fair, J::f!O'! 11lay"r. Thi• solo <,.,rnet is the be.;l by far that I 
ha.l"<llH:ar<l iu any of thu band• 
Xo. � (Harlinj!"ton \'olm1t.-er�'.-Opcni111r ni�ely tngethcr, 
but2ml cornet a shaole Hat : repeata deal bettor, but no� �·• �f;�h:�}����,· :£i���:��;;'.;{��:��'�1�1t���ffif;i;�::;e��:�� 
a h ttle l>ctter. ,\n<lantc-W,.l\ 1>l,.yetl throu)lh<mt, but uot 
;�It:-(�·;� �ni,�. co'�;.1."11�i?c·rn�,i,c��fc�/;��':;..,b�I�;•·�·�, n��I� 
lair. Allegro\"el'yJl:ood. L··nto i;:n"'l. A ;:oml perfor11111.m:e, but nnt �� Hni•hed RS .'.'<>. l. (3rd prize.) 
.'o'o.5 ()liddlosborough). Op ·nin,I( -2nd�ornctoutoftnnl', 
ha.ml only fair, n•pe:n nbout �'lrne ; cornet :w.Jo "wfoHi· 
fl'lt an,l tirokc on ll in ,Jnrred quavtm•. ,\j!"1L1t<> Ll<l"t 
time ,-,:1 . but 2ud cornet fl>l,lln h.l<l in tcrnp� repeat: 6(11'' �;�;;�!;:���:tlfe�:�'.:f�o�l::_;� :;::����::�,£��/ii!�t!i;';,;; ��� 
'l'ern�10-Cornc� l1a•!, Kpo1led thi• cntin'ly. Allezro--l'air, 
I.ml �,.,r,,,•t a1n!" ,·cry Hal ; ,, pp, J.,•nto Xlc<:ly tfl�cthH 
a11<l wdl su$t,.ine<l, b1>t ,;poild a.i;:\\n l,y cornet heini:: out or 
tnnc. (2ncl time of p\nyini;: a. worse pcrfotm:mcc th�n bt, 
thct<'for� awRr<l pri1.e tu .Xo 21• 
�,:�:��·.0.�;!�ii�p:1�r��:i�f ,�3���i::e���;:�1 ,f {[�?�rti��j j�f!:1{,:f11;:{�·-1����a:;�'.:��{;-�·'.·'1!:1e0.�!:/:i;r�i;:��::�-i,���\,�H�� �r :�!�����:�::��\��:;���:.,����ff:;'i·,:�,E� ;��,;�:.�:t�.�.��i �i�:Jl�� 
ulay 'l• ba!ance,l a• JlOY•ible, not tr.- l<"I Yei:i whi<·h ,·.u>b!,)w 
the !outle<t, c ·. ll .  l\A\', AtlJud1c.uur. -tlt.<'<'ato. har 32 top C not nie,•ly t�kcu, •"!•ate lie;t yet, " 
iair )h:rlormanct', but not C'J"al to X". 1. f 2nd prin•_ ) 
Co:�d�;�ii:�·r ;1t';;,,�td�1��1i�1�;!·��iiRml . ! ALBERT HALL (SHEFFI ELD) BRASS 
BAND C ::JNTEST. 
ESTON < N EAR M I D D LE:SBOROUGH) ,.;AT1 1rnA\·, :--on:mn:it 3r,t, tan 
QUARTETTE CONTEST. .rt·nc:i:-�1\nK."'. -- HRn<\ :Xo. l t'l�x!>ro' : t·onduet,,r, 
vory j!"OOd, in 011c o
t 
lwo pla�e< the bamt ,1Jou!d pl:l.y I Rit. aud dim.-.'.'<>t at all well done. - Relil!"lC!S<>-F&.ir. soprano rather ooar .. e. .lhrcato Born3 ver}· uice now : 
t,·�!,t,� .. ;";�.i,:,-,:·,0�'.'..�v.i�,:.,. ,'�,:,;��c,1� .•.', ..,?,:�,1�i"·� . ·,:r"�'ffi':"r,·�.�bi� •• �1,::�,,;·k�.-J, :,· ,\ llej(tO ;! ��i:Jc0�1'�;�11.�;�F2�:�,��H{�i:�'. �:V.:���if t �}�e:!!f 1;�?!��? c :.'���:�J.t :;N1���:·���i·:,ii�2t:r a�!E!,��";,� v v ·� ' � 0 � ' ' s:� :f ;!iJ:�;.::li!!;�tl:�,if ::�t:�1�1 .n]("nt� )l;'IO<I, euphonium playinj( w�l!, SOJ,taOO I\ \it1Je ahoi:;ether very mud• �nperior to pre•·ioua b'ln<t;;. ,\l[o. coma�. t!uphonl<l\u c.1<\en>a •plenolid!y i:d��n, n ry nrtist!c, • i l"aec - l"re,<'t!ndo j(OOt!, Jn.ml 'Ti>&.rt lmt no� nlway� 11 0,� mM"t"'" Pbd>0th) n·rr Jt<>Od, cuph•Juium , aini:;oo<l. 
be all ti)! It with a little rnero contldcneo. Alleino, 
)facbeth llas-< and trombone, t<>o raw, <"Orne� iii wroug 
place. l'o;:o piu mo••fl-A •trnmble for comeli at en<i . 
Trombone cad.-Yc•ry fair. )!0<kra�o. 'l'rwiata-J\a1hl out 
at ldter J. trombone fair. �lo<ler,.to u1arc:t.to-,.;oprano 
� i):�t?1�f �����}��f i'.��:::�::::�:� ·���; I �;�:�����i�z�i����f..f.�:]���2�J'.f Jj�;� 
��Yf,�i���};�'.f�� ���l��l�2::r1:;:r:2�:i;:b�� ::���;��{ �f!iv��::ba:�(h::� ��.(�iin�,"'!:;,�;�";�o;;u;;,�cii;�de;��ly ,: i\liililld 
f �i�{{�l�;�;;f�::J;f[f :r�_;Jt����f :�f:r:: ��:�·,,t�:�:::�� �� �t���,�:·�1:1�:z �r�1��{t��t�J:�:.�··t�- 1��:��� ��:�r�.; 1�;11,1ililii 
j(?'J'!, •opr,1110 111lcPrhln. (;un<liO«> fairly l:h-en n\''l­
Cl'iirno too quick, raiH imlostinc� at ldtt•r .\, �fter !t•tl<or 
0 1rnt clean enough.. C"n f\tur'Q nn1 m:ule through previou� 
movement btinj( pby�d to" qnick, ntl,..rwi«J ,.�,,. i::()O(\ 







1Te����;::t";;,:,.11wtnr. " - TR)'lor) -
()pcnlni:t-(;oorl t•.neaml"ttack. nit. aud <lim . .  \ erynic<' 
mut l11 tuuc. lt.:l!l(i.,'-0 llorn< wry go<kL ,\1],,_ ,. " ,\ce-�;,:� e!(��;;r.•;',�,';��:.'; :::\. 1�.��,;J,',n��� .•�1�,rri:.;i '.�;·,11:.:.P;...\::; 
i::oo<!, <·uph11nit11n and 1>4ritom· (tnin;: \H•!I at j!"ra,,<l i•»<> ; 
:�l!foli1t����.�::��:�:"�/�';��;y,;,�!:��;,;��;���;·r� 1/j�;��i: i� 
�i1���Et��\:�::1'.�'.��1i,i.�0:�\:.:�·��;;:ff�l'.'fo',.,�i���
1�.�'.1'·\':�l��1N� 
rno'1!o-Onh· fairl)" j!"IVdl, and got ,]i�htlv out at II!. 
trombone �1 <len'a lt.'l<i •olf! �oo<l, lrnt 11oprn110 s1>ht at ��r 
de''�"· )!art·1to •·try nkdy !!h·en. Arulante. ·; r;"·i.1t:1-
�opranoout at b.r tw�he, n>l·> an'l 11.ennol <:•lt!Wt .C:O<>d, 
h:l.ml nice. (ir.1,mlifl·W MJ•len<!iol. \ i•'l•·i,...,1110-('orneL 
nico. b11t 11nt t.•j!"cther atktter X, ,loh·•• i:::•""l• ('<ln tuoto­
,.;oprnn" "l'lit har 'i� IL(tnlult<"r(/. but !inl,l1<<\ p:n_11<l. A 
i� :�;'.fi\'.�;:;:;;:;tI�;i:J!S�'.;i:;��;'.;�::::.;f.f g 
nnterlaln tht'On�huntnHl\·crn nl , ' 1n•l dni"i:: w,ll. A:!!hnte, �\�r� :J!�i i��;?;,?;�2r��t{;¥�,7i�,:� iii�;� lllli L E I C ESTER BRASS BAND CONTEST. Le?�����u��::r;,;' �.�� 'i:�:1i,��;;.� · 1'.:'� 1i'i�l�1;'�'.i�i.:·;�\��;,1 cont&!t "'ll< ht·lol, in whkh th� followi .. ;::: �iRht h1nd• .,,, , .,. ��:.1·�1'.���� :11�\����.:'.:,1��(;£��r�:�e�;�� :,7�;\��f:i::;r:·;� ban1I, <•r•·ne<l rather '"" <]ui�k for rny liking-, h•�� m�1le (Se ·nml pri,e). l l 1 � · II 11 \ < l f>t'nin-if iliii:lf iiili � ���t�f j�'.�;��Jl�� ;��i.��t�i�\�)����t! pr>u '" a" n11j(mcnte<I hy rt. ••l•c• r ri:•�ln�l!;�e ;:,�,c�e/::l� I nall, H1i-h;;en, Lo\\ghl10rouf,h _ l"ri1,e lk!.rnl, n.n<i l l u�I�•· 
(
2t�. ���1� �·hrt
on). - ,\ntlRnte-Op�ning wel l t11gctJier, but �:;:� �J��.,��/;c�f��1"�i�;; .!�;l�c��t b,�:���"�;:_�.!'1artR i)�e,,1 � ���&J§;ij,1�ti!t�Iili1;;�1:1�1§���� "'�E�·::.��·�'\!� i�'�7���;����r�;; �,"���; 2"i· c7rntt too loud anti out of tnne •eem� ner\"OIHL, npc&t I despair but 11trugi:;l11 ou, and yon may )d Mueceed unde a of Hushden only ,l!hiuii: lluclrn<t.11 the •Uperiority. I Jtlt and dim I lorn ratllcrcoor"" but b:111<I wdl b.1bnced. 
not di;t.inct, �oprano <ho,,11\ try and rlay " ith hi• ba1HI 
tu<lre, and uol lT}' to Ml<>th•t th�u. l'�rform·m··� rnndera•.� • 
. JOH'\ T. O<: ll E '.',' ,  Jutl;o:e. 
E.11:1.� B 1kTn-,. 
Th� E:irl� 1:ut"n Ol·l �;1 1-cr Priia ll11.nd hehl 11 •Uc<"e«,[u! tea J1.ml •niree, 011 :Xn1,••nl><·r lath. in the La1u! room. ri.ml it 




:•;:,,::JUf:�� ;'_r •�'.h.��� m�J�'.i�.,<l �:� 
a. l<•l n.rnl ro!rce. I hop•l that the.chatut•lon uf thc )1 i<llano l• '"'ill h·we a tllorough •ll(.'('e,,. 










NOTTI NGHAM D I STRI CT. 
011 October ?.Oth, the F.asl\loo<l Brus B!irnl (1 I •e•er>), 
hdd their anm"'.l tea and concert I L  ""s .. graufyrng -uc<:e < rhc ba ul has oettlc� dowu for goo l )Jractb:i for 
:���';,";f1'::/':a��b�"::�;;��:� ;{:J�!n�Es�e9'ee:��1e\\ piece-, ()O Oct-Ober 29th ""s ( «�•le non111�to" l\ ake•, �utl their ���;� 11;�rn��,.�;:!07�a���'\1�!T:\��� ;���� \',���::;i r!�� t°'''" lhe �o'trni::ham lo"" I a1n\ (\lr Sha\\} hcid a �llCCCo.'1 
lu! SoH"" "ml da11ce 
1he cont<>1 at Le1cc•tor on Octoher 27,h, re•ul!ed m gootl n.ccount ol thcm:1ehe<. 
!lnckncll (I Taylor) oht.o.imng ht pn•O , ltushden, 2nd , (.ren"llu \hllt"-') ll1t1d -lh18 b"'nd ga'e a concert ...t 
J Qu�hllorou�h \V Hamc,I, 31,J and ll"�i:lc;tou (l Ilot11elh Otl :Sovc 1nlie1 loth to a i.tOO([ auchence, "' ,wl of 11>1111,"\ 4tli \\ di done Hu kurt.11, it c�nnot he domed tho m;lrnmcnt fond, winch w"a a J(roat succes• Tllo th;i.t.\OU ln,• bePn mJ,t rlll1�cnt 111 ;unr et!o1t>< tncl h<HO v.ru u• 1tem� m lhc µroi..,.aonn>e Wtl\l \\ell rec<!l\cd lhe 
-ncc.,.,dcd "ell Ihe ""P"" in the rn1>.rtl8 H th t.t :,outh llano! WM 111Hle1 the lca�er•lup of \lr 1 11 1 , ,�1\i10d 
'\ott.>I !emper&nc•• "ht< h  'qs aho c<•mi11et.e<l lJ} �It . a llal! vf J ree(ion1 l rrt.•• B rnd ('llr 1' II Llf:\\ OO<l, cou llit.!IH'•, ahmwl be left out, nn<l vilh�e b"''"!" be rn, l>nt I tl11ctor).-Th" mrt.,a!l) of th1� b1t1(\ \\ ent to Hrnm lo hea.r suppose 1t 1" orw of the fat•, of conk•t1t1µ: llc""' concert, "'"d "ere till<'<\ with dtlqht at the mai;:m ����:Ul�J� .. ka;:�ct:��;:�;Ii0·::\���:"��,��::���.0 �1�:;��r:: r;��r!:���'.n:� J��;; l£�Ef ��� i�'.F����.���:;;i�:i'.���� 
:So,ember26Th thq heh! tlldr aminal �oucert. ,\ benefit Bra.am ' Belhm,' dc , but e.�nnnt play tltmn 'J'"'' as "ell 
<'llnce1t, on a I t.ri:o seal" ""'-i i;:1ve11 at llutknall, on behalf "" Hcs,es did at Brum "ot '1" re ' II ID� \II ,\I,�. 
of \lr 1.obert llart•horn, " ho l111.> \.oeen unabl� to work !or ----­
a lo11g t1me Jt., 1s rt. ,e1y ohl lan lsmnn l!Joconcert "as 
" cll ,.trnn<led 
On :Sovember 3rd the flnckna\l 1emperance held th�ir 
'l.'1m1al quart"t cout�st, the H><l,:o hern.,: \lr Ge<> Lia.me• 
r�:tt��1"'�:.tr;,:�1i{� �"4W,1.1 ,��� .... w1;\'i,��::0' l�'h. �·�1., ����l 1 am de\1�hted to oee A1no\<l arno i;:"t the 1>rrne taker-: 
lhcrn aic plenl> < t 1(000 lll\hHmns at Arnold lt. !act thatrn 








of rno�1c lmt moie >UJtable for the open ,ur Il e J�irkby hand U1"ler \lr John Attw,;ll, me'UI bu•1 �;���a��:,":, �r�,r;��l�ft��!t��t 1�f ��:,����nenl",;���,�� t�c1��� 
·tiem I\\ the wnt(•t tid•l H�'t 8Ct80U llefore con1luchnl'(, let me call the attention of ,.n 
l•and-n.en tu the !a.t b0-0k ol duett� puLhshcJ hy """ 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
�}!f,{�i;;:�!�����1l�f ;,)�1;;'.,i:�;iif���'.; I ���;�;�,;:�,;;\�:i·�:t,�::•.:::�;\::\f,1i�'.{'.::�(�(rt'..IJ:1 
ruwp• an t enJo)able thri t 11>J.<, and that all th<n uncler 1 -Y,'I!.\ lllO l'f \lD(,  \\I) l \!.I:: � I J ' ( ,  '" t ,king> u �) \.oe uo"ned ""Ii succe<J. '>Olfl'iUllA\I ei , hea p 011 Tl<Cn\!nt ul th� )n\\ JHke of "'h< t 
PIH• I 1<t.< al,o )O\ll l11<trtam 1t� to � l'" c� - - l'l tt<:1 a11 ! l u�l'll.'<' •\, \\ ,o;t '-''""t "l"!llch! 
LIVERPOOL AND D I STRI CT. 1r�.1;�;" \;!\�\,i;1�;.:1::.· :�l �\1�1:� f;:,� .. �\;��.l�r 
rr���\;1'.�;;.1�:(;,�W:�;J�:�i��i1r��!�;����f i��� 1 . .... , , . ,,,,_.. .. • , , _,, , , .,, ..  , ... ", , .. :,. ,. ,,."" ... " .. , ,, !\�.�,t�'�;�f,! �;�,'!'�;"'���.t '��'.rn"l'��:'�/,;';,•:�'!,1a;�!l�1�y ��,'� I ti...r I hopu tha.t mc1 y blH<l will <lo the thm)! rn a im"' 
ne•s ltke "•'Y 1,)J,; h"""��• hke wrt.y that Linc"lnr� und 
�,:t·���:r:i ,:t.
a
,'/��'of �,,��� ,,�,�:r���'� i:���lL::;��l���·.:���·��' ·:.. ::·:,· .·:··:· :· :::": ., 
Ucootle :-.t \lary • llrn"i llancl, n11derll 1 . Hurke, are ;:;:nn 6 
a,) , «! 
\ h< ,Jnr� I 11e�Bra"s B tnd "'!! g"ea rourert on Dee t.th I :���;st?'.I�::-1r�J;;, t;\�t;�:�:�E:�����:.:�:· , �;:1;��:.;;.i:2:�;:�0rn:�:.;:;.��,: g�;;:::.::�ii�� 
!J1ttn L 1therlam! Bras• Uan(I llaiket ! �<•l• 
;i1:��:��:1�·J:i:€i�1!(��:J:�;1i��;lf t�\i'i)i�!i --
�1111 . _ _ _ " " '" " '- · · -�:.� l: �lt:�:�1�1t!�� �\:��::�k�e.;t�1r,;:";:;:�:;; !���� �c�hl�'�:;�;�! pa idT .I �l1\;t�, \.�11::,:s�11::�t�t �:;l�u���d:IO \  li R H t  ! L - --- ---;�i'.&:if gi�l(;�"�g�0�;·t,:z:::::.�� /�:�:: � :� i 2�.:.;.:.�::::�";t2:;::;&;,� :�'.��t��;\;·;1::::·�::·�::1:.'. fi§:;:�1.):\�'.��.(;�;�r:I;:,;��:��;:::;:1:��;z:!�:i� II �t�����;tf���s� Bn.ud are ,till enthusi �•ti m their prac � f A �:J�81���<�L1?�8�\ 1ia:�dP%�nr��lt:�n 8���;�es��"J.fc '.'.'._ IHJ \Ill:: �01 ,', I rnmlJ rne ! he�tre !\n; ii ll1s<lf01 1, I 01 k� tic�� and "Ill, no doubt, gladtlen the he&rte ot their man} I �<hire•• (,ro.,,nor "t>eet, �t.al;Urlds,-c ' ' \V'I \'I! D a toJt \ J, l  arnl o!Ol'I\ I \  0 l'l .\.\ l'I. !or the patron• " ith their phy1111( of ' (;hr1'!t1an;, s11ake ,\c - - ---- l';�clrners<!ale l �m1>e111n�e l'nze llnnd \one bnt l'vr� l>unhl!,ht llrM� l\.lll 1,-J l iat 1 111� much 111 prmed T 1 1 1 1. E L t A !  L, Solo Cui net, BraS!I Ba1u! l cacher, &c , miners necJ lJl[>l) -" I \ 'O U L I". \ ,  !, lh,:h �lleet Skel ;�!;�;. ��:'1'1a;.:l���1�i',.\1;.e�:;::�,�l;� t�::
1
';� s�����ti:,te l"" j.,,�:s �:;;<lr�"sa �i" c��:�:�l ;"j�oi,l"��;,t�;:f>ni � iner�d:l:l � [[�'0011 THf)\l l!O'OE, 1.y 1:1,1en! nwl !la"kes, ·��;����J�,� \1i�\��:l �:�r\��1��f:��!t1:,��:'�t:,rna1 :!1� I K111):1.�.LUf1i1��,��,�"':::�f�s:J'.' i, 1•�;!�'�'::11 �!� h "',�;',u\; �)t �:�.�.��it.'�';c1'1:·��te1�·�;�i'1 n t\<S \pply w J 11 i:i(. ui, c•rt, m rlie l 'icU:i� l.ect.,�e Hall 011 \\on<l•Y, :Sov 2 th fm ' ontc•t or ( oncer� \<hheS3, t, H<1r) St• cet l l C) '""" 
F
OR S \ l � 1< 1.l t\at U 'OOll SillE 1 !�0\JU• l 'i f, l11�h�u1 s 
�ah;;, 
a




n<l J b'� lom �electLona overtur�. ' I  '�tory .' sclect 10n ��,i��'.n�F;{��i����'.�i�p�::�:���l��:I�( �"��t\ �r��·�Wi; N:�;��.�:;:;�:�{�'{�11�;{��Sl� � 1 1 � l��r�o: r;',��;::�el�� 
the J Jlt�:}p�•�;o•�:;����·;:hl��HI H\�' �11�1i,kcll�:,•,\b (���Ji r:1��"''\i h; '�\"ti�1tlaJi'i.;:tllt�l'•e�;�t �ll���cel�t:lt�r hm, J�>se :E,<j ��'.'i��. o':F;,�1,1 .. �,:ir!'.'�,�1�1 'l�ra�1·:��':/:c1:��kt"'1re�. i, I , ,, k  1 j�J ';;;,�,�\'� �,;� !�5'111>u�;}�� b.:l�;i.'; N�,��'l,,r'�],\� 111��:� 
11 tl" Y weut on •m F\ �l·�:e!;:��·";�"1��,·��1]: ���'' �'e��W,�S/.t��11t 811l�f:! r,�?c�t� o;;1;/,,���,::n��� ���.����.tt�"' �:;;:�17�.t��e���i e 
n��t }ear tlw pcm>!., <>f tlm city 11i;&�i 1��1!:0:�l�>,��� < 11�':"�'.11:(';��<>t;��Jdt:�11 :::�l:�:c :��,'.ljl re� :��!��·���� 'i�;��tk���,'.s'i�?p\lcftliOu to J 1 11 UR\ Ji£, s
u&���all llrM� Baud Me i;:etnng on mc�\y, lheir pracbc<ls ,t�,'',c::;.�,i�:r,��:�,\��l�l,�,�!��,';�:1��!�m::�;�:�£,�;f:1� �'fo:;�: )£LEll�:,��:ir;�,1, 11��; J.Y�t:�o,���; ;J �d1��Zi1� ��:;';�,� 
l)e/��.����:� ���1,���
t
��i:i,�\cer \Ja.n<l� very htHo is hear(! but ' · �� ' ;,�:� ""'"" at 2 >/ an<l ;l(l earh. \\l deU.,hte<l \\ hy \ll\) 
£:e,,'',',",',',.:ti
e} are dOUll( their dut),,�o,,�a�.,"s, P',"'N"•"• " 1'. U"c,,�,j��\�11��1':._� :fJ�!Sa����;,��n�i;��)l�����;�IWgt 1 1 ( J -"' u '' ,, .. ,,c ' u " \ V it11:�r>'lf����al'� 1et1�\n��eh��,a;�� ���,1e.�� [�1f,t•�>it=;;:�1,;�;,;�:!!��I,3t�'��:1���,���:1�0:,��:H� ij_ hlJ��;,1 ���rc�ti::�l�a��Tl�;� �1i/1)1,'�K�1�:�0�'� �;,,1;t������· and Ad]u<l lcatetl -ftuslulcu I\ �  O ,  Ciorth your m1�ed bra.'!!! and rtcd and semi pTOfos�tonals J!, Dalmm •l iitreei, lleW.en Hrhlg� 
�:'.\f i'.��J.'.::!::.:::\i:'.ii;R;:::::r1::::E:::' fi:1: ,r:f ���.": ;:�::}:i\\�::�:::t;:}:J·�i:l���.: 
� \'I( El ill>;!! \ \I, I:an•l"in tcr, \ 'mrtl Strut II hi< rnt •U 
..,..TI'S!i._,�,,.-.. -,_ The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post f1ee on application 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8m, by 6rn ), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plalll Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TEI H.l:!UIS-" ]}1 !\Ell, }{lJDDf.H«HU,D. ' 
BEEVER'S U N IFORM WAREHOUSE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES B R O O K  STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, a n d  SWAN B A N K  Tfi!LLf.i , JiOLMFJRTH 
Now, l/6 to 2/0. Now, w"ith Gilt :S""nd, 21e to a/e. 
' ['0 �:,:J�'�1•��'\::..;;\�,�g;�\!�l J,:�:];�'o!; (\��;fd�>�,j�Jf�;�'t�l��! �] r::�eg:�� J��I ;;;1;�y l ��,. \»���;� 
0,al (.11111d � Cap, with lwa;y Gold or S1h�r Penk� Patent :S<> 131:!5 If )OU want to look niet' '"thont lxm!:" i:;a"dy }01i mu,t �Pe the 1'\e" Patlnt Cap l'i'ak, a11d nvta the p11c<' comparf'<l "lth oth11 fim1� l t  
will h e  1mpo,,11Jle f o 1  tlu rn t o  comJ>el•', a,; m 1 1· a  1 mad•' with •1ie<:1a\ ton], and machmer} C(lllbirnetul fn1 the 
purpose of th10 \>Atent Koid Peak If vo11 want & U1,; out q111ek, '' e �n tlw firm that can d o  1t f,,, )Oil A 
Band ,,f 20 member$ cau ha1e a comple�e Ri:; o•1t. rrmn £10 to £100, 111 a. fe,1 da:r�, on llCt'l'lllg' �o,Jd guarantee� for p:i.ymcnt 
f;.,.nd for Cataloi< ie. pl<'MC of l.'mforms, Cap• Bng�. Beltq, Sa�he� Hra,c!q, llutton•, and Q,·n:i.1 . .  ents, See our long hst of lest1monmls from J::ngh,h, In-h, Scotcl1, and Colornal Band�. 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! 
BAN D  CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod, Carnarvon, J u l y  1 3, 1 894. 
Ist J'rize, w_on Loy Lhn Fl'stiniog_ hher H:i;nd. '\'inner of over 20 Fint Pdz(s durmg the nine yeMil of tbc1r (·:-t1_et••nc•'. AU won with the Higham Instruments. 
Zntl \'rizc, ,\1rnWo \"n!tl Royal l;iin'r Jlantl, who h:ne b�en &uccfll�fu\ in winning first priw on 
several oefa•ions _a_t this cm1trst, rmd ll.l'l' al�o winners of a g"l'eat munlier of ftr�l prizes in other 
important compditions with the Celebrated Higham Instruments.; 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A ' l'  '!'HE 
WO R L D'S C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H ICAGO, 1893, 
l!AVING OB'l'AlNED 
The H ighest Award . 
l :Et. o a. d.  'the C>ffioi.a1 R..opor't. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Dftpartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAND  I NSTRUMENTS. 
.A."VV.A.B,D 
For beautiful models, comprising alko perfect YalYe:-;, seientifically dnrnTl 
tubing, and nrtistic:ally-rnade hells. 
For remarkable purity aml qnalit�· of tone, the Yalve-notcs in the Pate11t 
Ckn1·-borc lnstruments hei11g equaUy us good as the open notes , aud 
every notr pcrfett1y iu tune. 
For the ease with which the lnstruments arc blO\Yn. 
For the stability arnl finish, pcrfcc:tiou of wor\.;ma11ship,  beautiful artistie 
dcsign.c;;, and rcm:n-kably fine cngmYing. 
-i.-y=-:r.1..pa�i :O:ro-.:a.::n:::1...s .. 
For improYcment Ly \Yhidt they eau be tuned by tLc use of l )ut two 
handles, the usual number required being from six to eight. 
For the inrrcnious m anner in w}1ic:h tlu:: cord is en· nly drawH through the 
pulk)� , eansing the strain to be equal upon the heads at_ 
all points, 
thu.-; rendering the tuning more pcrfe(;t and the tone more {.'1"1sp aHd full. 
Signed�PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Branch Office ancl Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, LONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICA'rION. 
NO FOREIGN I:MFORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-�and, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHTAl':ES'l' liCFf:F. lN :KK GJ,AND l'OI:. BAND UNH'01Uil8, nny design made to 
order ; fit �amuteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and ltules for Self· 
l'.lca...nrerneut sentpo;,t free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on appro,·al. 
All ltinds of Uniforms, new and. second-band, 
at lowest !IOBt<ible prices. 
C<.pies of uusolicited 'l'l'f'timonfa.ls!"Jn npplicntion. 
New Eand Trousers, with �tnpe, mnde to 
uw:uo11re, from 5 b per pair. 
New Banil Tunics, lo mea�urr, from 12/fi each, 
made of clotb or i;erge : n marw•l nt the pnce., 
Bands .noquiring cheap Unttonn�, new or ""cond · hand, will find it  �atly to thPir nd,·antnge to 
place thcir ott:lel'!l 1o1ith us, 
t > AND CAPS, wt;>\l made, from 1/· each ; any 
D de><i� uui.de to ordrr. 
A �1,\n1ditl patent-\('nthn Music Card Case, 
�·ith white pat..>nt lt'athH �lloulder Belt 11t a very 
10\J::i��J�;J�� J�,��.nJ�'���a���Li, Capes, B:ldges, 
\fu;iC.'Ll ln�trumenh, Pouchr�. Dmids. &c. 
I.:anl!!!la.stera are requ("<frd to kindly inform u�, 
wlwn ordering eamplea abont the price the band wi.tih t() pay, with a description, if poaaiblf.', as we ha�·=t��;c���mr::}��:��n:i�C�!iid:i\fli�� required 
l1efore Good� can be forwarded. If re!!ponaible 
�uarant.ee he pro1·ide<l, arrangements can he made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole •um be paid, 
W mGH'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECF.mirn 1, 189-1. 
Te1ot;raph.i.o .A..d.tlross- • Se>:n..ore>'1s, X...<:>:n..d.e>:n.. '' Ca b1o Cotlo-'' Th.o .A. 1 .'' 
�..A.. �::BC:::EI S dil; SC>:DIT, 
2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, W.C. 
Man uJactnrers o.f· JIIGII Ba nd Instrunie1l ts. :J CL I SS 
Cornet•,Tirn<.- . . .  
Cornets, triply plated 




� � g � l � l � g I �l��bi�1?.�� · · ·  1b g g �� �g g g I f:�:!�?:11��ne.< . . . .. .. �� g t; �� ig 
: : : � �i g !� 1g 1g g I �;��r:�E����: . . . � g=g E �g �g 1g I ����i,'�� ll�l.fitn!3B�:!�'e� . . 16 g �� �� g 
Clarioneh 
°'''" 
B.eed.. I:n..st:a:--.:a.�e:a:::a.ts (Wood or Ebonite). ··· £� � g i� M 16 g I ������n��- ::: £g � g � � g g I �ti: b/�;1���� 
ri-u..tes a::n...d.. Picoo1os (Wood or Ebonite) .. 
£14 
10 
o i.. . 21 o 
O
to 18 18 
f����� j:/�i!:: :e�:1i;���y�te�� £� 1� g � �� 1� g I C':Jae:�.s��:e�o\��li�ly�ro1� :J £6 O o to 18 18 o J �[��\�:'. 1l�:i;;� �yote�·· · · · £O 5 O to � 1� 
Brehm �ystem }'lutes ... . . .  6 6 0 to 29 O 0 Piccolo", extra keyed . . . 5 5 
D:r-.::a.::n:::1...s. 
f'ide Drum�, narrow pattern, 3 · to £5 5,, I Sitfo Dnllll8, Guards' pattern, £2 S• . to £7 7•. I Ba•� Drums, £2 8�.  to £16 16s. ! Timpani, per pair ,  £9 to £2E. 
tif' Send for Price Lists and Estimates, lowest quotations for Cash. 
N' E "VV 1\1!1: -U S :I: C . 
JUST PrBL I SHED FOR )IlLl'nRY, HEED, OR BRASS BAND. 
""' When ordering Music, always send list of Instruments. 
::e:a�:b:::es a.::n...d.. Se>::n..7S 1\fia.:ro� Hoo::b::s (:No • .2). l: t§1��tl����������}�1���.'.;1��]��[1�:.��'. (R. ·1.;ilen���) :·: Arr����1K� §!·��;�f�'.�fl���ii�i���].a}ta}���±��i;�1���t 
4. THE ALJ\'AXCE (.:.UATII), \2uick. :Hnrch . . .  . . .  .r. Ott:! H11me. late l{oyal Scots Grey�. 
5. THI� IWY.\.f, Aln'llUR, Ql11ck 7'larch W. F. ){cK[l.y, B.i\l,. 1£.i\LS. " J�oya\ Art.hur." *: �9:�311�'�Gl([�RJW�f.tLJr\ttf�·�111�\�11� STii;L, Q�;ick 3i·:�rch · · J, Camp�ll B��r.?��de1f�t'.\5�&;:�16��t.;,�;w:.�1/i�h1� ?;�;�::;: 
3. Gl".-\R[) OF H O X O U K  llnick 1\farch (Karl Kai:i;i) . . .  ... . . .  . . .  ' .. . Arranged by Warwick \\'tlliams. 
9. WHEN TIH'. MOON WITH Gl.Oln� IHUUHTENS, Quick March J. Arbuckle, \iot<' B.:H., 2nd Border Regt. 
10. SERGEANT$ O�� THE Gl'�UtD, Qmck .\larch . . . . W. RimmPr, Bandmaster, Southport. 
11. ]<'ATI A\VAY, Qmck i<Iarch , . . .  C. "Ernns. B . \L, 2nd Bnt. \\'orcP�ter l{egt. 
12. KULLI SECUNUUS, Quick )fat-eh . . W. (:. Bentle;·, B.U. , ht lfat. \Vc�t York�hire l�eo:t 
�t £il{rV:�°C��.��·l��� i�w l\l��h . . . . . . . . . .. , .-\.rra��ed ci'.r��\::;::�1:: ��;f.:·r�;��;;n5i�i;�i��){:i�:f�r�: 
1 5. BONXIl: R:EATJHCE 1.�AIUlYN, Troop or Yalsctt.e ·\.rranged by W. ( '. Quinn, Ink B.111. 4th Riflr BriKadt>. 
16. 'l'OLJ·:DO, Troop or Sp:mi•h \'nlsette . . . . . .  ... ... .. ... ... . . . . .  J. Ord Hurr,,., late l!oynl ::\cot..;; Gl"(!r. 
Price-Bd. net each Instrument. 
"I."'02 tor"s (by Otto Langley), :E'ost l"roo, '\l;/3. 
:n�1;i;lK Double na��:·i'41�t���-Double Ba,,, I t:��.!::;t. r::r(i;)l\(•t. ���:ir�'. I ll������tlon. l·:uphonium ((� or CJ. J)rnm. 
La�gey's -V-io:J..i:r.a. T-.::a.to:ro,, 21'&. 
Arbm1'� Grand Cornet Tut<>r . .. . . . . . . . . .  16'8, Bonnd, 20. 8 Bonnincau·� (�rnn<l ( 'omet Tntor. . .  . .  16 8. Rot1nd, ;;o·s .  
1:kmni><,eat1'0 Grand 'l'rombtinc 'L'ntor . . . lb 8 .  Jl.onnd, 20 8 .  Bc>nnb�eau·� Grnnc! Eapltoninm 'l'ntor . .  16. 8. Bound, 20/8. 
Klos\• I ;rrud Clnrionet Tutor. .. . . 16/8, Bound, 20/8. 
Messrs. Rawkes and Son undertake to collect Music from any other Publisher. All 
letters answe.red by return of post. Correspondence invited. 
HAWX:ES & SON, 26, Leicester SCJ.ua.re, LONDON, W.C. 
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10,  St. Rnne Strnet, and 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
lYIUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'l' O  
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, N A  YY,YOLUNTEERS& GO'\'ERNMENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND 
TTIOMBOXES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/·,  30/· 
'l'HO�BOXES (Slido), G Hass, :w/-, 40/­
TROil.IBOXES (\"alve), Bb Tenor, 35f-, 50/­
TROMBONES (Yalve), G Bass, S5/-, 00/· 
INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
SOPRANOS, F.b, 20/-, 30/­
CORXETS, Bb-, 25/, :JO/·, 3.3/·, 
nml.40/·, all in pin.yin!': order. 
l<'LUGEL HORNS, Ub, 30/-
T;�i�
5
�AXIJORKS, Eb, 3.3/·, 
4J/., n.nd 60/· 
BARITONE, Bb, 40/- and 50/" ; one electro, 60/­
KUPIIONU.:.M, Bb, 30/-, 40/-, 50/· 
BO?l1BARDOX, El>, £4. 
BB BA�S, upright, ..C6. 
BALLA!) HOR.\"", in case, ..C3. 
TRUMPET CIIJWMA'l'IC, in case, 33/· 
CLARIXKTS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 3Uh 3J/., 4.3, -
0BOK, 70/·, in perfect order. 





FLUTES, Bi\ for paads, Lierman Sih·er .Key. 2/3. Plg��(��i�� . ti6 ��d �/�. D), 4 Keys, 5/0 each; 
SAX.OPllON E, Eb 1onor, rn Case, .£J ; perfect. 
DOUBLE BASS, :J String,s, £4. 
GUITARS, 7/6-, 10/6, 15j., 20/. 
AXY INSTB.U:ME�T SEK'l' OX APPROYAL ON H.ECEil'T OF P.0.0. , AND MO�Hff llETURNED 
IK :FULL JF XOl' �t\1'f:-;FJ..CTORY. 
YIOLI:l\. STHINGS SL�PI'LIED TO TllE I'ROFESSIOX A'l' WHOL�::-JALE PRICES. 
nre bwy all kinds of Jiusical l11sll'uments, !Iar11s, riolins, Gtritars, �·c., fo;- CA..Slf, and do all l.:ind.� of Rtpair,�, no mailer wliose mal·e, as 1,.e 
empWy IVoi"kmo1 wlio have harl e.11Jeriewe i1� lh<J best lumses on the Contine,it. 
ALL KI�-US OF C'ASES IN STOCK YIOLI:N C"\.SES l'RO�[ 3 ·· POST OFFICE ORDERS P.\YABLE AT ST. AX.\""E STHEET, 
R. J, WAllD & SONS, 10. ST AN�B STREET, & 69. DAU STRH'f, LI VEii POOL, & 102, COMVAY STHE�T. Bll\l(E�IIEAD. 
N.B.-E STAB LISHED 1848. 
HENRY KEAT & SO NS MILITARY MUSICAL B' I I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E RS.  � JlOYA L L E 1' 1' E H S  P AT E S T  
BAND CAP MAXEitS AND 'C'NIFO:RM ;:: 
OUTFITTERS. � 
Cvrncts, Tenors, Trombone•, Euph<>nl111n•. llnsoes. alHI all 
�,1;,',��;:r �-��;�t t;!;.�::::�\�,t.;.i.fJ�"S. Trumplt•, llvms, 
Testimonials all over the Worlcl 
C C o::n..oe:rot S1id..e,, 
�;,k\;:��,,��1�1i�-���1i��
rS�fd�",;7 th� J��l����'�;,�e\"�i1''1:n�!ili:��t�;:r�e{�tto �·h�s;;�/�; 
::;!ide, lh11� d1:<1MnK tlw ::'ll1mthyard and Bott<>m 811 ,1�, nnd 11"1ng th1; new attachment. 
'\'e requir" th�. T1111i11K Slide, als0 the Lenc;th of the )lonthyard, and tlw Slide 
that i� soldered on 1t, liy uwn.'uring it round thP ''ut."de t>f tlw 'l'nbing frvrn the 
ilfo1dht11</ to 01e C•1<l of the :>Ii.de. State )!odd nnd 11ame on ln"trument. 
Prices Brass (Ordinru>y), 7 6; Superior, 9 6; Nickel, 9 6 and 12 6; Silver, 10 6 and 14'8. 
Th�,F.��(�-�7_,�.L��-�·�:��;�1�t-.��.T�,;�.�-����11�.ldc), :'�'�· ··:,·��,·���::ifr�jy 
Threo Effects i n  one Mute. Sup�rsedes Echo Valves. ., -J 
[n Pitch with J1,,tmmeut never hefor('�lLlaine<l. }'ineTo!Je. Sym11:(\!ir·�l Rha1e, Plt'lloi!lgrffech hl·fal, 
\'et clu·ap<''t made Onl:r :\lute (wmd �<>e;i tlm:m;;h) m pitch. bu1talil<' for whate\"er }�t·ho rt-qmr�d. 
'..\!n�t <.>'<Senlinl for Practi�1ng and �tnge 1·.!.Te<:t�. 
Tmmpcts, Cornets, &c. lh"ass, 3/6, 4/lj. �1ckel, 5f·, �/6. Silver, 6/6, 9 6}Package n�d Post� 
Flugels & Tenor Trombonca , ,  7/6, 9 6. " 10f-, 12/6. ,, 14/6, 18.6 6d. and 9d. 
'fenor Horns & Dass , ,  , ,  8/6, 10 6. , ,  11/6, 14/6. , ,  16 0, 21 - Engmving, 2/- to 4/-l �-ui.::ia.. ti�g a�d.. Coa.c�i:n..g ::E3i:orJt11..s:,, 
Special Horns for n i l  the Gnlops, &c., 15 -, 8.·, 10 ·, 12 e. 
About 200 Second-hand Instruments, by Besson, Boosey, &a., always on liand. 
Keat' a A��m.11�11:;�1��::::1: �;:�:�1;,i:l:�·�:�1z;����s;\��:�;�t��1:�e��� :�t�!1�::�!:�her, 2/-. 
CONN'S Patent American El::utlc Rim ll'loutl>plece• (Solo A11:on!a, H 1:. & S ), Cornet•, 5a ; Orn a· 
>nented, 5 o 1 Ten<> n, 5 O ;  E'1phonluma, 6 · I  Basses, 7 • I  all Sllvcr·plated and Post Free, net. 
I 
BltASS, DRU.\l A�-0 FIF� . AND IIIILITAl�Y B.U\DS PHQ)JPTLY FUH!\LSHED. 
pets 0f �· (lCond·hand Illlltruments always ready ; alw f:pecial ImlrumentJJ. 
HE;;;R�L��;c; i�;;:E��;E�E�ris:L�:;;:::";::�,1�:�;:�:·;� 
:;fti:;::�� !�.f0�·�f�-� �;=� 0��r1�1�e ��Ja�1:fe�" J�; 
lbt.-lt '"!alilP1 th� player to play the lcm?e1t •elect!on ��!�\�lJi:;·.mg occaswn to empty water al ls ne�essary .... ith 
:'��;:�f i��f ���1Ill��If�:::::�;:'.:!·:::.:�J::::  
wllllst the lnst111nient i1 l>e\u;;play•d 
PB1cEs : BH..\S� Issn11.:1n:s1s, 7,b. ; }�LEOTRO, 10. �. ,��.���1n���:���:���1f� are �unero1u to publish) can he 
WILLIAM ROOTH "lnlAKE IJ0�!�56'�,D�l��:K:E '  S T T: E E 'l', 
Dealer and Tiepairt'r of a!l kind8 of Brru,a In�lrum.:nh 
New Patent Protecto
�r��� 
4i�.Valve of Bu�hcnlum 
�r�i{e iS�!:rF��tt��·�F�·�:.�ll�ltt:;;::�:l;i�·-sij:y�: 
G����ri�1."�. ':."n"v ��m����t�·� t�t�,'��11.;;t,i;s,,?: ';i��".rn-' 
.,, 
